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OUTWITS CAPTORS

Arrives at Freshman Election

in Time te Make Vete
Legal

OWES ESCAPE TO "JAILER"

TV fines fifiht between the fretlimr-1-

nrd Kopliemoro co-ci- nt the 1'nlvernlt.v

of PMinsylvnnln becomes morn intenfe
hourly as the moment for tlie levc-fen- st

j:ext Thurwlny npprenplies.
Ycstrrrtny tli sophomore were out-

fitted by thp freshmen or rather by

the nimble brnln of MIkh Mlrintn MeOe,

president of the junior rlns. whee
presence wnw required nt tbe freshman

rfertlen in order te niiil'.e the ImllnthiK

inlM.
ti, nmner thin for the sophomore

H, de yctterduy wnn te klihmp Ml"

Mefice." who liven nt OT-0- North Kiev- - j

utreet. This they proceeded te de.

MIsk Moee wan taken te a Heuse ai
n ,'lrtletii nnd Dauphin streets, where
M wiih locked in n unwed room, Hie

orhemores left nnd Mlw MrfJr.. ,l

li touch with the lady of the heuec and
old pnthetic tale of the mvcMdty net

ti cut classes, explaining that t.he had
nearlv reached her limit in tlmt respect.

Fltmllv the "Jailer" relented. 311m

Mefice was taken in nn unto te the
frHimnn election, l.lliMni: her there jiifrt

jn 'time te count the ballets nnd iniil.0
t!,(. election valid.

New the Ktunt for the la

te "capture the etlleerH of the frenliliiun
eUfS and than nullify the election for
theprewnt, nnyway. Hut the freshmen
ceunterart thu- hnpe by calmly refuHhiR

te announce who nns uecn eieciee. nut
the sophomores smile, wise undies anil j

indicate tlim Wiry Knew uiui mi- -

wtary li Miss r'KRV Schell, the vice
nrfuldrnt Is Miss Kvelyn Seeuer and the
president is either Miss Kitty Kvuusen
or Miss Florence Crush.

Flat there is one stumbling block te
that plan. Net one of these four girls
h'te he found anywhere.

While the Nophemores are delus nil
tlcsc thinfis the freshmen have net been
l,(. MIsa Helen Mathews. 4008 I'enn
street. Kranl'.ferd. U the president of
the sophomore class. The freshmen
knew she has n class today and arc pre-
pared te capture her.

A
Jewelry

selected from our almost
unlimited assortment may
be easily obtained at
cash prices through our
perfected

CONFIDENTIAL CREDIT
PLAN

d.Cimorv&Serxs0 135 SOUTH I3IBSX
(Nmr Walnut)

1204 Chestnut St.

Loeks Easy te Pick Name
for 1026 Fair, but Is It?

"World's l'nlrest of Fairs," s )t
name for the Sesfinl-Ontennl- te
be held here In 11)20, siiRRested by
W. .T. McNeil-- , 1K11 Hegnti's nlley,
Cumden, In response te Kvrkisu
Ledeku'h reouest for ciiBKestlen for
n better name.

"Kra of Prosperity Imposition"
comes from .Tnceb Freciln-.nu- , 4t
Sherman street.

"I'hlladelphln World's Fair" Is
contributed by II. K. Feather, .11)17
Hydenhnm street.

"Twentietn Century International
Exposition" Ik offered by Haul Levy,
(ISO North Ilrmid street.

Yeu should be able te think ofsome name that will have mere of
n popular appeal than the name nt
present used for the exposition.

Send It in.

Geerge Senseny te Speak
f.eerRc Senseny, of Northampton,

Mas-).- , wll nddress the Print Club atStfO tonight at KIM I.ntlmer slree
(f Coler hetchlne. s elven in ..,.ni,, I

tlnn with the present exhibition, uhh--
will clee tomorrow night.
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EVENING PUBlilO LEDGEK FEIDAY, OCTOBER '28,

Fire Damages Stere
l'lre of origin caused

u .VliOOO let nt II o'clock Inst night
In tin building; of thu I'lilled Furniture
Company. (121(1-1- 8 Olrurd nvenuc. The
lire stnited In the cabinet
lit Ill's rear of the second fleer. Most
of the dnmngc done resulted from th
ureneiunif or lurniturc in tire lirst. tlner

I showroom,

Ask for Claridge
The French-Englis- h

Squared Tee
The Quality Instinct in Walk-Ov- er

shoe-maki- ng produced this
model. It was styled by men who
glory in refinement of design. Snug,
shapely fitting planned, roomy
comfort. One of 21 at the
new low price of

$7.50

Harpers

1022
CJ y f IT

Founded 1S94

Seuth

1U21

undetermined

department

New

with
lines

1228 MARKET

Wak0ver
CHESTNUT
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PHILADELPHIA,

Sheps

1119-2- 1 Market St.

A Special Greup Of Kirschbaum

Overcoats All Types

Big, warm ulsters Plain-bac- k weaves
Smart Raglans Contrast cloths
Town Ulsters Fine fleeces
Silk-Line- d Chesterfields Tweeds
Semi-fitte- d Coats Oxfords
English Bex backs Smeeth-finis- h weaves

Ioek about. Sec what overcoats of compar-
able quality arc priced at the better stores.
You'll tttstantly note a remarkable saving.

KIRSCHBAUM TOPCOATS - ALL NOW 25te$35
"i 'y hihii iwinp

STRAWBRIDGE & CLOTHIER--

A Great Meeting of Men Te-morro- w

vv men jvci y nm vv m jlciiciil for Men
W e can state with assurance that this Men's and Yeung Men's Clothing Stere will be extremely busy tomorrow, eleur Hats at $4.9."

because we have past records te guide us, and because we knew we are even better prepared te sen'e our customers te About Imlf price for ideal Hati
their advantage and satisfaction. One year age was the greatest day in this Clothing Stere's history. We I te wear with the hemy ovcrcent.
hope te equal that record j xcw shapes, in all wanted colero.

Matchless Stocks of Clothing at the New Lew Prices
Our entire stock is marked at far below the prices of last year, and a number of large purchase, have been procured

te sell at Jar BELOW PRESENT VALUE. Among the splendid attractions for Saturday are thes-e-

iff
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Men'
ALCO

slender men,
$27.50

fit

Men's and Yeung Men's ALCO
and WICKHAM Winter Overcoats

At $33.00, $38.00 and $44.00
In these three weup-- are hundreds of ChercuatH In the newest tun model.

Ulsteiv, UNteretti'8 and plum Ovorceute a WONDKUKfL ASSORTMl'NT that
would I'unulitulc what many .stores would regard as a eemplcte stock. Every evc
an exceptional value .'ie.00, .?8.00 and .400.

Londen Overcoats
Special at $58.00

Lurly ordering by our Londen organi-
zation, teethei with udvantugex of

penuii. of eui- - niarkiii these
fplendid imported Uh.tern, Ulnterettes

Ue. Overcoats at this uxceudinglv
le. price $58.00.

Winter Overcoats. Special at $25.00
Men's and jeuny men's model- - ievcrnl hundred ah -- woe Ulsterw and Ulaterettcs.

s and Yeung Men's Suits Special $30.00. $33.00 and
WICKHAM and excellent lincH. in a cemnrehensivn nsnrttnmit nf .,a r..u;r. . 4.i.and casaimeres, neat stripes, hcrringenes, checks and plain colors. Fine Clothing at popular price..

Three Special Groups of Suits with TWO PAIRS of
d07 CtA er6'd a,ltl Cmstmerc rtr , r-- . '.endcrful as.sertn.en. t rfA tDW I .DJ SuitR for aml J"ou,lt: Ot.uV -l- ttrk blue winter bcrge, HZlX
dark

men; a assortment of , , worsted, neat PO.OJcolern.
a?id
ere

and

and

mnrini..- -

Sijh for regular tall, stout
icrt uce pain: uj iiuub- -

400 Pairs of Men's and I

Yeung Men's Trousers (

nomespuiie,

all

$5.50
'I'h great alue should bring a host of men te uur busy Treuter-- i

Excellent xabricn, well-c- ut and

Beys' Suits With Extra
Knickerbockers, $9.75

One of the many Saturday attractions in the Deys' Cletiiir.g
Stere is this excellent collection of Cheviot uits with two pairs of
treuserb. They are in geed dark color, well-mad- e, with mohair-line- d

coat, and both pairs of knickerbockers full -- lined. Parent of heyi. or
7 te 17 years can profit by these ut SO. 75.

with extra trousers S12.75 and
Of l- and cheviot . Sizi" 7 te IS years.

Small Heys' Chinchilla Cleth SU.75. .?12.7e
Other Chinchilla Clelh OvorceatriS 13.00 te S27.50
Junier Beys' Warm Winter $J1.7."i te S'i.eO
Large Beys' Great Tlster 13.00 te S25.00
Large Heys' New $13.73
Beys' Western Mackinaws S10.75 te 14.75
Small Beys' New Corduroy special S3.73

. I i li'iVcr l'n.. riii!-- t r'

Suit Values Are Wonderful
This Season

You'll agree when you sec the Suits. L.e-- j

woman seems te have the price-surpri- of th"
son when she gets to Suits.

High-grad- e Tailored
Suits, $35.00 te $40.00

Veu should net mention thes Suit3 in the sam
breath with Suits at thete prices last year thei are
in a different class entirely. High-grad- e tweed-1- ,

wool velour and fire tricetine. liulted models ami
without belts; models smartly tiaripg from

the waibt-lin- e; and ether.- - en
long, slightly fitted lines "5.00 te ?J0.00. 0i
model bketched.

Suits, $30.00 and $32.50
Tweeds, bihertene, wool eleur and inen'--'.e- a

serge. Medels with coats that can be worn with ..

without belts; atrnight-lin- e model.--- ; models witn open
seams all beautifully tailored, some en digrriiec1.
conservative lines. Black, navy, various brown- - j"
gray.

Suits, $25.00 and $28.50
Cnoviet, si her-tippc- d burelia cloth, biheu-n- e and (i

veleurs. Belted and effects; Suits variously
unbelted and semi-fittin- g offers en line tailored lines MUI,
nii-- s nnu eenveruiiif. eeiinr.s that close Miuglv at th- - threatnavy, brown, taupe and Oxford gray.

- Mn. ,vbrl.!n i c". .

stripes, weeds,
all-we- d
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Smart Inexpensive Neck Furs
here can choe,e from the least pe.i..,.v0 te theh-e- , an of styles and kii.d, a.ul .shades, largerand better and nrled uiy ever n l,...-- before

&&j,r

w

lierririKbenes
depniidnble fabrics,
pracically

well-tailore- d.

haiidtomely

Suits, $16.75
hcrringbeni.- -

(heremts

Overcoats
Overcoats

"Alakine" Overcoats

Suits,

straight-lin- e

straight-lin- e

assortment

luishienable Animal Scarfs
Stene Marten Jj2."i.00 te $273.00
Alaska Fex $38.00 te SI 13.00
Natural Mink $22.30 te S(i7.30
Kauni Marten $38.30 te Sl.Japanese Mink $18.00 te $23.00
Kelin.skj .S10.30 te S73.00
Black Fex $22.30 te S37.30
Canadian Wolf $23.00 te .t.Minn

Bay Sable $30.0(1 te $175.00
Kussian $13.0() te $000.00
Natural Fitch $18.73 te $22.30
Australian Opossum $10.50 te $1S.()0
l'aluKenian Fex $K!.50 te $25.00
Japanese Marten $20.50 te $75.00

'

Natural Uaccoen $1:1.50 t .s;jn.nn
Siberian Squirrel $12.75 te $28.50

Handsome Ceat Cellars, Cravats and Steles
Black Ly nx $45.00 te $100 Hudsen Seal S25.00 te $195
Outline Skunk. $1H.75 te $70 Nat. Uaccoen $45 te s7 50
Gelden Beaver $40 te $100 i Scotch Mele ,S.'52.50 te S00Opossum $23.50 te $100.00 I Nat. Mink $33.50 te $52.50r ihriilKi- i. Uletliler S jna rie

ne
;

Ce '.--(

m

mcew unit

Crombie Overcoats
Exceptional at $78.00

famous Crombie Scotch fabric,
mad" up by the American desJn-e- r

and tailors. Hich, warm, luxurious
Coats that any man should be proud te
wjar. .See these .'JTS.OO.

ether
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Hudson
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Centra
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38.00

Trousers

Men's Yeung--

irabardine Coats.
remarkiibli. continue. Ht..'iproef Ceau. inLr.gli"h a P.uinceut. a f'eiU--

j 13.50.

Silk-Knitt- ed

Feur-in-hun- ds

Tine Nockuear
fernierly

at .?l.ne and 'l.Gn.
They are in

tically all the pa

terns ' m a rt 1

dressed men prefer.
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ith two of

fine teu.i,
for and

s!$18.50
Ini.v Sale
tiem geed Mnatt Ten

Men's Neckties Twe
Remarkable Value Groups

60c
that Feld

pra.

kind

Wiunc Moe- -. E.

Silk-Knitt- ed

(irenadines

$1.65
the

seen

Te-morro- w New Special Let
125 Women's Excellent Silk Dresses

That for Beauty, Style and Value
Have NetBeen Approached This Season

1 $25.00
Seme Werth Nearly Deuble This Price

)de
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Tricetine Dresses, Special, $15.00
BiUl el.ll" C.

Tailored Cleth Dresses, te $35
is.h.i.I 'nf icui

mi- - uie .iue sivtM- -, eme cel'ui'

Tailored Blouses
of Crepe Chine

S.1M te
thing fe: gener.i . ;.'

with tailored suilu.
omen like the neut ,u il smart

eiVeci, tie. Aledi!.-- i'i 'vhite. tle.-- h

liink, i.aj blue, a
t'ttahienablc becning cellars

cimertibl", loll, Tuxedo,
or Beter I'ai. tyL

Weel Jer.se Slip-eve- r

te .SO.OO

Sonic tucked, etr plain, all
weuderfull uttraitic ith their
H.iucy Pete.- - Pun and

white linen.

INinjjee Blouses. $2.85, $3.00
There'.-- a distinctive note in

one theBe bemi-tailere- d

models, whether in tuckf,
s, convertible cellar or

rutlie.s en l'eter Pan
cellar.s.
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500 Fine Corsets
Half Price and Less

Seft Hats at 2.83

A ypecial purchase of hand-em- e

Seft B'elt Hath at a reinarlt-abl- y

low price. Plenty of the
wanted brown ehades.

Seme New
Seft Hats at $3.43

They lia-.- e just arrived. Snn.rt
new styles and coloring and
the best Seft Hat value in Phila-
delphia te-da- y.

PTawnrldKP CIelI.'iT
'(enl fleer, Mnrlirt Ptri-ft- . Hunt

Fancy Ribbons
' inches widei te 11 i

Special at $2.35
They will sell quickly these

!e ely Uibbens, brocaded and in
.rtrikiujr noveity effects en aatin,
jrresffrain and tafVeta grounds.
Thi"ty dhfen-n- t color efYecta.
fcuch handi-em- e ba.s. vesc'i and
irimminBH as nimble fingers will
make of them!
1'riiv.-brli!i- f I- - let'.irr Aip.b li. Cntr

Scarfs, Whether of
Weel or Fibre Silk

Are the Vogue
.:n here is a choice collection

awaiting Saturday uhoppers:

Brushed Weel Scarfs
Striped, plaided or plain, with

endj fa.50 te SG.50.
Bordered or stripeed, with

pecket-- j und belt and with
fringed end-- . 35.50 te . 10.50.

Imported Weel Scarfs S12
Lined with fibre &ilk. White

ctriped in black, brown, blue,
henna, or lavender.

Fibre Silk Scarfs
?4.25 te $S.0O

In handsome Iteman stripes,
nlain shadea or black.

s.ra7 lr!f!g i C.eih.r
A!- - tl, :.;arl:ft .;trst

A Clearance of
Remaining

Hallewe'en Suits
Hallewe'en comes Monday,

j ou knew se wc hav marked
sharply reduced prices en
many of the Hallewe'en Ces-i-'iiiiu- H

hicli we de net care te
carry ever.

A full line of Laces, Heads,
Wig?, Masks, etc.
St-.- i" irit" i Jotli'er i'eu-i- h .'"loer

A of

$25

"Wickham"

Many

A?I ffiHfe
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...i ti I, a- -: -- u ir.i.nj of them.r . J! I n III. p UJ Ii :r. r,i.t htrret

$2.50
Lv.iert I ers.i-- , imejUIi in line. nt.. Je-- bust, ie-.- g hips arid..uiuatiul boning-se- -ne wi,h ela.t.c .;,. j0je'.-- , that lend that0f r.aturalnt., , but hehi the liguu- - firmly. Chiefly S & CSjjw iu t er-et- d of i,. , tthite fabrc , plain or brocaded WerthUeubu' and mere nev 'i.e0.

300 Corsets, sizes 20 te 25 only new 95c
l mode'., villi e..n-da.st- ic top and long hips.

300 Pink Brocade Bandeau Brassieres, 38c
,ttV whu. they theVPP'y ,e x.endeifulx .ue if the.e BrahMere,. hoe!;ing in back, itli an ahmtir aectien.V "'ll 'lK1 ' ' -- liu-,. n.c.r Murke. v.t

Handkerchief Linen Squares, 12-inc- h

Ready te Make by Hand, 15cUt ,B Vu raVferte SbSrdeMgns and the .hand-ru- n thread, that give ? touch ?f Individ-uulit- y.Squares in many smart shadebluc each.
" ' 1"-- v itIike A i tjthler A.l e, Cenlr


